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Juniors Bow 17 To 8
To Gostonio Outfit
Kings Mountain juniors dropped

an elimination game to Gastonla's
Juniors ill Gastonia lafet Thursday
night by a scotfe of 17 to 0 in 7 innings.
John Patterson and Jim Cobb gatheredin the Kings Mountain'steam's only hits.off Paul Garrison,

Gastonia starter. B^th hits were singles.'
The line score:

Kings Mtn~~ 000 OftO 0.6"'2 3
Gastonia _212 561 x.17 13 1

Ellerson, Moss, Brooks and Kiser,D. Cobb; Garrison, Holfian and Ratchford.
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.< A telephone ring is exeitin
know what's waiting at the
it'# important to answer ca<

It's also important when y<
railing, to allow a minute (
reach the telephone. It'a.tv
telephone consideration th
service all around.
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H. Y. Belk
AND HIS NEWS

OF NEBO VALLEY

1 met Will Blackburn up town on
the police force. You can't down a j
good .man like Brother WiH who has <

been ori the gun {prce 16 years. j
Brother k N. Parri-h and Ar.no.ld

Jackson ami Drew Jaeksoh spent
<asi Week at Lake Lure fishing Had
a'good cab'n, a.motor boat-.every-
thing they .could for a lake fined
with fL&h, and by-gosh they didn't
catch a crab. I went up there severalyears ago with a young fellow
who knew how to catch 'em. We

1 by putting a file in it?"
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HE]

caught several mountain girls.ye*
we did.
Jlent the poor people are paylnj

is a shame oil this nation. This maj
not sound good and sweet to som<
folks that rent huts for two prices
Listen neighbors, before I'i pa;
the price I'd ve oh just any on
place in the woods;.biackberrie
hanging1 on the Vines pdw.
You town folks better get out ,t»

the county, pick a few berries, ge
a tan and a it-vy chiggers. They bin
like a red bug.

>>»*>«-,a. When God form
'.* til the earth am

made every thin]

the flowers an*
>

' jf Uoos Hod saw th
^iR^lack of somethini~>JmnhHI else on ,he eari^

J""ys° He took a hand
JQlJ Hful of mud Oi

formed a ma.
then breathed the breath of Hie in
to this molded clay He had forme
in his own image. The Lord soo;
found out man was a failure. H
placed him in a beautiful Gaxdei
not .lonp thprpaftor hp hv nwotuit-
had to drive man out of the Gardei
and it grieved the Lord that he hai
created man in his own image. I
grieved him at his heart. Then hi
presented man with the plan of sal
vation or go to hell.
Today, yester and forever two po

wets at work in the world. One 1
the Positive power rifting man up t<
all thats good and fight. A negative
power pulling man down ever;
since the fall of man. This negative
power is war in a thousand way;
not just on "the battlefield but in ev
ery walk of life we find this nega
tive power lading man away Iron
all that's good for ua.

I must, say the American Legior
always has stood for sound Aitieri
danism. The Legion Will do. everj
thing in their power to get a bif
through Congress to aid our soldier;
in getting what they owe them.
When the white man discoveret

this land we're pleased to call A
merica the Indians were running it
There was no taxes. There was n<
debt. The women did all the work
I don't see for my life I dont se<
that its any better. How in th<
n Q rvtA r\f rl»/I tk * ««iW5*»
1IMIIIC VTA UVJUlllUil U1U UIC »> Jlllt" i II CI i

think they could improve on a sys
tem like that?

After they finally got this coun
try they took and turned it over t<
the Democrats and look what's tak
ing place. John Lewis can beat th<
whole pack. John calls a stril«
and the coal goes up. Well, you saj
burn oil. Get oil and then btirn it
This coming winter it will be har<i
to get so many have turned to usingoil. We better let the Indians
stayed on this block of dirt.

1 met my long time friend Vestet
Weir up town. He reads my column
and says he gets a kick out of it.
He remembered about a story I
wrote for the Progressive Farmer
when Aaron Wells was living. It
;ook Aaron Wells to tell better than
t can write it. Anyway I wrote about
a flock of fine milk goats. The EditorClarence Poe sent a mar up to
see the fihe registered milk goats I
tad sold everyone when this agent
came to check up on the goats I had
only one old billie goat tied out behindthe house. So Aaron had fun
at my expense. I did breed up some
fine milk goats. I wrote for the ProgressiveFarmer a long while. They
pay well, too.

Its no bad idea to advertise what
you've got to sell. Folks right now
have money and will buy most any
old thing. Most of us love to spend
fnoney. Altho' its always been hard
for a poor man- to save any money,
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HALO. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. G

s I'd rather be poor than steal from
(my fellow man and then wake up

I tin hell and not a penny.
r
g Now, I understand old Joe Stalin

says we, the chosen people of 'vthe
earth, meaning Russia, are ready

3 | to whip the- United States and all
s othe. powers that want to fight with

and for USA. This war will be the
3 ] laSi one we will ever have to Tight,
i We won the last war for America.
s When we take the United States ov'fer we will be the boss dogs of the

bone yards of .America. Good for
j Joe. Joe you know always a calm
T before a Storm. When you get ready
e to start hell over oux flag. I suppose
.we, the people will be on guard. 1

j can't remember but according to
p history we haven't yet been whipgped. We still call our land America.
i. Let's not study war any more. Let

us pay the boys and gals for the one
y Joe claims he won for us. Why riot
n poy the boys the bonus we owe
- pay the boys the bonus we owed ihind Congress and have them passII a bill to pay off the boys he will be
e our next President. Why don't he
" get something like that under his
y shirt and pay off? Why wait till
t half of our soldiers are old and grey3ed and the other half dead? Oh, fidtdlesticks,' I've just started on this
e
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Year after year, Pontiac's re]
owners spread the good wort

and dependability.
This year is certain to add i

Pontiac name.for the great
the 1948 model, is tbe lmest

First, It offer* the performanc
Motors Hydra-Matic Drivt
world's lowest priced car wi
advance in easier, pore co'i
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Today as wre scan the pages of
history we see the neglect of race
culture. How it's left a crimson mark
'on the world. All the Culture wiil.C
|not save the world but a hundred J

years of Its teaching will go a long
ways toward emptying our mental

J hospitals of the millions of feeble- f
minded people in our hospitals. lis t
mostly caused by one fob! marry-
ing another fool And soon it ere-

'ates a bunch of damn fools in the
end/-. '

,
i

I believe the bigger part of us who

j are not fools in the South have turn j"
ed thumbs down on Truman on the

. grounds he lacks the re»l gift of
leadership. No Democrat leader in
the history of this nation has ever

given the South such a shock as did
Truman in his Civil Rights address
not long ago. Its true a few newspa|pers will be supporting brother Truman,.IfRoosevelt was living I'm
sure he would not vote for this man
Harry Truman stuff.
You never thought I'd be a poet:

r Jove 10 near I
The thunder roll and crash,
See the lightning play and flash,
On a hot summer day.
And here the raindrops,
Splash on the minds paint
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putation grows.as It is the most h
1 of its performance fintst performing

dependable of all

fecial luster to the Consequently, w
car illustrated here, chase it will b
Pontiac ever built. Pontiac owners-

luxury of G«bm«I >.Sf*"u'

!*.'and it is the Better make yt
«h this fhenojiunal Regardless of w
riveoieot rrtOtoring. it will be a gre$
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[ere the moaning of the wind, *W
n the cool evening twilight breeze.

Harvesting of lima beans in North
arolina will reach its peak a^outuly1. \

Virtually all of the North Carolina
iue-cured tobacco crop had been set
>y June 12. ; ,

*

The Tar Heel State produced
early.'10,000, acres of watermelons
n 1947. "
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1 AND SILVER-Y ViJBLADE STARS OF yJ THE WORLD IN A \

f 2'/i HOUR SYM-KJ PHONY OF BEAUTY,U7 RHYTHM, COLOR AND Vf COMEDYI IT'S AMERICA'S TJ FASTEST, MOST THRILLNG V
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CHARLOTTE

I Kemorial Stadium {| JULY 2 thru 7* N1TEB AT S:»I SUNDAY AT P. M.

I" rum lae. Tax iJ|Res. SesU *2.50-51.85 Vfl
Boxes 93.H C4
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«.mtijml of all Pontine*. It is the
of all Pontiac*. It ia the moat
Pontiaca.

e are certain that those who purathe most enthusiastic of all
..a .ka. . i iJii _JJ
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rotation for enduring satisfaction.
»ur own next car a Pondac.
hen you get it, you can be aura 1

t cat and a great value.
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